Introduction
Recent advances in our knowledge of the structure and biosynthesis of melanin pigments in mammals (TII O UIS ON , I g 74 ; P RO T A and TII O IVISO N , I g76; J IMSO w et al., 197 6) have made it necessary to reconsider the probable sites of action of the main allelic series of genes involved in coat coloration. These allelic series are so widespread in mammals that some of the genes concerned are likely to control the basic enzymic steps in melanogenesis.
This review arose out of a Round-table discussion on " I,a correspondance gene-enzyme pour la pigmentation du pelage des Mammif!res " organised by the Department of Animal Genetics of LN.R.A., with the following participants: S. A DALSTEINSSON (Iceland), J. J. I,nuvEacrrs (France-Organiser) , J. P. OxTOmrrr (France), G. P ROTA (Italy), A. G . S E nRi,E (United Kingdom) and C. VouI,oT (France).
Biochemical aspects
Melanin pigments can be roughly classified into those giving dark colours, namely black and brown and their derivatives, and those giving light ones, with a wide range from the bright yellow coat of some mice to the carroty red colour of some human hair. The dark colours are regarded as deriving from a fairly homogeneous group of insoluble nitrogenous pigments, the eumelanins, which are irregular polymers consisting mainly of 5 ,6-dihydroxyindole units at various oxidative levels (Nrcor,nus, r 9 68). The 
Dilute
In recessive dilution (and in its mimic leaden in the mouse) the epidermal (but not the retinal) melanocyte changes its shape, from nucleofugal to nucleopetal (M ARK E R T and SILVERS, i 95 6), and its pigment granules are deposited in clumps, whether eumelanic or phaeomelanic. Thus this interesting gene must help to determine the morphology of the epidermal pigment cell derived from the neural crest, rather than any stages in melanogenesis. Homozygotes for another allele, dilute lethal (d l ), suffer from convulsions (S!nRt,E, 1952 ) associated with extensive demyelination of certain tracts of nerve fibres (K!r,TOx and R AUCH , i 9 62). Biochemical defects associated with phenylalanine have also been reported in these mutants, but it seems likely from later work that these were secondary results of the disease process (Woot,F, i 97 o). It should be pointed out that although diluting mutants which clump pigment granules in species other than the mouse are regarded as homologous with dilute (d) in the mouse, homology with the mimic gene leaden (In) is another possibility.
Sex-linked yellow
Although it is not a member of a well established allelic series, one other locus should be mentioned because it may well be directly involved in melanin formation.
(tortoiseshell, To) (see S!axr,!, zg68). There is good reason to believe that this locus is not homologous with that for extension of yellow (e) 
